An Examination of Relationship between Quality Municipal Services and Citizen Satisfaction in Malaysian Local Council, Batu Pahat in Perspective
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Abstract. This study examines the relationships that exist between quality municipal service and citizen satisfaction. This paper is, therefore, an examination of Relationship between quality Municipal Service and citizen satisfaction in Batu Pahat, Malaysia. It argues that the constitutional mandate of local council in terms of “function performance” has not been translated into reality in many occasions. Hypothesis was postulated for the study. The methodology adopted is quantitative in nature, 100 questionnaires were administered and 89 were retrieved. Systematic random sampling technic was used to retrieve the respondents’ responses. This study applies SPSS statistical tests and AMOS version 23 and Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) software was used for further analysis. The relationship between these two constructs was then evaluated. The findings in this paper are that quality municipal services have direct effect on citizen satisfaction. The paper shows that, on average quality municipal service enhanced citizen satisfaction. The paper has developed valid and reliable constructs that can be used to measure the effect of quality municipal services on citizen satisfaction with municipal council service delivery. Thus, the paper concludes and recommends that municipal council must attempt to overcome the challenges that have by-passed their performance. The study recommends that there is needs for local municipal to strategies to makes the local council more robust for enhancing the lives of inhabitants and to foster good relationship between the management and local people in the study area. The study also gives recommendation to municipal council to strategies on other factors to enhance citizen welfare.
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Introduction

Local government are perceived as cornerstone for general community development [4]. The importance of local government cannot be over emphasized it will stem from increasing role in local development and sustainable services. Local governments are the lower level of government in Malaysia. They are mandated with providing municipal service for local communities. However, successful local government has been identified as essential to meet the sustainable development goals, which implies a stronger role of local authorities and municipalities in local development [9] and [5].
However, low level of municipal services are detrimental to healthy and inadequate citizen satisfaction, Malaysia as a country of different and multifaceted culture and norms, their local government has been through a rapid developmental and infrastructural changes in relations to technological advancement [3, 6], yet citizen satisfaction at the local government need to be improved [3]. The effectiveness of municipal services in various local government and councils were ascertained through the local community expression of satisfaction [6]. Citizen satisfactions rely solely on the commitment of the local government. There is connection between municipal service delivery and citizen satisfaction. Therefore, citizen satisfaction and municipal services are key element of local government functionality. The purpose of this paper is to examine the relationship between quality municipal service delivery and citizen’s satisfaction in Malaysian municipal council. This research is important in line with the obvious cross-cultural and awareness differences between citizen satisfaction and municipal service delivery.

Municipal council in Malaysia. The municipal council are accountable in providing public goods and services to every group of people that live within their localities. The greatest contribution provides by the local government is by performing efficient and effective service delivery, predominantly to those who currently have little access or even no access to these services. Therefore, the local authorities in Malaysia power expanded with a complete set of functions and responsibilities within the Local Government Act of 1976. The Local Government Act 1976 (Act 171) empowered the right to embark on varies of tasks and have also merged frameworks for local authorities. The planning powers of local authorities stipulated in the allied Town and Country Planning Act 1976. The Act stated that the local authority shall be the local planning authority for their area, thus, allowing the local authorities to control the developmental functions of urban management and play a more dynamic role in the national development [6]. The functions of local authorities in Malaysia cover on mandatory functions such as the licensing authority, authority for waste and refuse collection and disposal, street lighting and activities pertaining to public health and also discretionary functions that include all development functions such as providing amenities and recreational parks. The major functions of Malaysian local authorities can be summarized as conservational, public, social and developmental [6].

Hypothesis of the study. The study postulates that quality municipal service has direct effects on citizen satisfaction. As shown in the Figure 1.

Figure 1 – The relationship between quality municipal service and citizen satisfaction

Materials and Methods

The method adopted in collecting and analyzing data for this study is as presented in Figure 2.

Figure 2 – Research methodology

Structured questionnaires were used as a survey instrument for collecting data in this pilot survey of 100 and 89 were retrieved were from study area. This study applies SPSS statistical tests and
AMOS version 23 and Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) software was used for further analysis. In order to determine the relationship between the postulated hypotheses of variables of the study that was developed based on previous literature review. These variables that are included in the study have been adopted from the existing literature. Systematic random sampling was used to fetch data of the study. Two variables are under investigation in this study. The statistical measures used in this paper are methodologies recommended by [1], who recommended that minimum sample sizes between 100 and 150 are required to achieve stable MLE results.

Result and Discussion

From the results of this study, there is significant relationship between quality municipal service and citizen satisfaction. The Figure 3 shows the strength of the relationship. The figure 3 and Table 1 indicate the relationship RMSEA = 0.94, GFI=0.932, NFI=0.880, CFI= 0.905, TL1=0.874, ChiS/df= 4.214. These values revealed the strong relationship of quality municipal service to citizen satisfaction in order words quality municipal service determines the level of citizen satisfaction.

Table 1 – Regression Weights (Group number 1 - Default model)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th>S. E.</th>
<th>C. R.</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS-= QMS</td>
<td>.127</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>2.558</td>
<td>.011</td>
<td>Supported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 above reveal that β= 0.127, C. R= 2.558 and p*** 0.011. These values shows that the hypothesis postulated is supported i.e. There is relationship between quality municipal services and citizen satisfaction.

Reliability and Validity of the constructs of the study. The Reliability was assessed using Cronbach α, which value was found to be 0.82 for quality municipal service construct and 0.79 was found with community participation construct. These values achieved the required value as suggested by [8] and [1, 2]. All indicator loadings were significantly different from zero and their standardised values were greater than 0.5. The analysis of variance indicated that there were significant effects of Quality municipal service 0.17 to citizen satisfaction.

Conclusion and Recommendation

This research study concludes that quality municipal service as a directs effects on citizen satisfaction. The results suggest that local council officials need principally to communicate with and to take into account the comments that are received from the taxpayers who bring forwards their complaint to them. All matters that was needed for enhancing citizen satisfaction should be accorded by the local council. However, the hypothesis that quality municipal service has direct effects on citizen satisfaction was supported. The study also shows that there is significant relationship between quality municipal service and citizen satisfaction. The study gives recommendation that local council should explore more ways to enhance citizen satisfaction.
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